
 

 

 

 

Recommended Vendors 
Contact: Dennis Bellia / 604-724-0225 

    dynamicweddings@icloud.com / www.dynamicweddings.ca 
Fa   u Facebook: Dynamic Weddings Vancouver / Instagram: @dynamicweddings 

Dynamic Weddings have been serving clients at the University Golf Club for 2+ decades 
providing professional Wedding Planning & Day of Coordination, Officiant, Photography, 
Videography, DJ, MC & Photo Booth.  Rated 5/5 stars by 350+ couples and over 3,000 
weddings, Dynamic Weddings has the proven track record of excellence, providing 
professional and award winning services. Enjoy the convenience of a one stop shop and 
great value! Dynamic Weddings strives to make it easy and affordable by providing you 
multiple services all under one roof. Awards include: Photographer of the Year, 
Videographer of the Year, Best Wedding DJ finalist and Wedding Planner of the Year. 
Your wedding day is a magical time. You deserve the wedding of your dreams! We 
promise that you will receive nothing short of the absolute best value, quality and 
service! We can’t wait to be there with you on your special day! 

 
    Contact: Elliott Kipnes / 604-649-6919 

info@hot-wax.com / www.hot-wax.com  
Facebook: hotwaxentertainment / Instagram: @hotwaxentertainment 
Couples that work with Hot Wax desire the same thing…to be unique! Don't regret 
making music an afterthought for your reception. With over 34 years in the entertaining 
industry, and a proven track record, we are committed to partnering with you to create 
a signature event your guests will rave about for weeks, months, even years later! Call 
us today to see why Hot Wax is Vancouver’s best choice in Photobooth and DJ 
entertainment. 

 
 

Contact: Justin Lam / 604-726-8815 (Weddings) 
info@matteboxmemories.com / www.matteboxmemories.com   
Facebook: MatteBoxMemories / Instagram: MatteBoxMemories 
Producing photos and videos that are as personal as your toothbrush, Matte Box  
Memories has been serving brides and grooms for over 17 years.  Their personal  
approach to weddings is perfect for any couple looking to have photos and videos  
that truly dig deep into their relationship.  Connect today as they take only a select 
number of weddings a year.  Be intimate... be personal... be you.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Recommended Vendors 
Contact: Justin Lam / 604-726-8815 (Corporate Events) 
info@threesixtyphoto.com / www.threesixtyphoto.com   
Facebook: ThreeSixtyPhotography / Instagram: ThreeSixtyPhoto 
Attracting attention and communicating why people should care about your event 
means more money in your pocket. Hiring a team of people that understands how to 
dazzle and engage your audience is important. Three Sixty Media helps businesses 
communicate effectively with their clients through photo, video and photobooths. Their 
expertise in marketing over the last 20+ years have made them a go to choice for 
companies that care. Connect today to start attracting more of the right people to your 
event! 
 
 
Contact: Geneve McNally / 604.537.3575 

    hello@dreamgroup.ca / www.dreamgroup.ca   
F    Instagram: @dreamgroupplanners 

DreamGroup Weddings + Events is Vancouver’s preferred planning company with a 
dedicated team of experienced planners. DreamGroup has earned national recognition 
for their efforts in wedding planning and feel that everyone deserves to host a 
“ridiculously amazing” wedding. Contact them to book a complimentary consultation. 
 
 
Contact: Sales / 604-879-5281 
sales@abpartytime.com / www.abpartytime.com 
Facebook: abpartytime / Instagram: @abpartytime / Twitter: ABPartytime  
Vancouver’s premier event rental company, A & B Partytime Rentals, proudly celebrated 
its 60th anniversary in 2016. Renowned for begin the ultimate “full service” party and 
corporate event rental company, A & B’s operation includes a 5,000 square foot 
showroom to view and practice party set-ups. The staff at A & B walk clients through 
many aspects of event planning and execution, including delivery, layout, set-up and off-
site kitchen design. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

 

Recommended Vendors 
Contact: Tommy or Aileen / 778-896-5551 

    info@jackandjillweddings.com / jackandjillweddings.com  
    Facebook: jackandjillweddings.com / Instagram: @jackandjillweddings 

Jack and Jill Weddings and Events Décor provide you with One-Stop Event Décor 
Services. Our décor services include ceremony and reception décor, floral services and 
cake services. Our event specialists consult with you to understand your needs and ideas 
and convert them into your dream wedding. 
 
 
 
Contact: Lenny Surjati Mank (Ms) / 604-684-2151 

    reservations@hivancouverdowntown.com / 
n                                                   www.holidayinnvancouverdowntown.com  
    Facebook: Holiday Inn Vancouver Centre / Twitter: @hivancouver 

Celebrate the union of hearts in style at the stunning Holiday Inn Vancouver Downtown 
– where dreams come to life! Booking is easy! Let us make your special day even more 
extraordinary! Don’t miss the chance to create timeless memories at Holiday Inn 
Vancouver Downtown. Contact our reservations team at 
events@hivancouverdowntown.com or 604-684-2151  
Holiday Inn Toll Free: 1-800-HOLIDAY (INTERNATIONAL) 
Whether your guests are travelling from near or far, Holiday Inn Vancouver Downtown 
ensures a comfortable and memorable stay for everyone. 

     
 
Contact: Rose / 778-320-6213 
 info@rosechairdecor.com / www.rosechairdecor.com  
Facebook: Rosechairdecor.com Wedding & Party Rentals 
Do you have a special event that needs specialty linens and rentals items, like chair 
covers, table covers, pedestals and vases? Then you’ve come to the right place. 
Welcome to RoseChairDecor.com. The answer to your weddings & special events, chair 
covers and specialty linens rental needs, located in Beautiful Vancouver, British 
Columbia. From chair covers, table covers, linens & overlays, pillars & chuppahs, to 
specialty rental items, Rose is your spot for special event linens & decor rental needs. 
Whether you are having a wedding celebration, a grand corporate event, a theme party 
or conference, and everything in between, you’ll find what you are looking for here. Set-
up, Pick-up: Rose’s team will provide this service for you, and is included on qualified 
orders. You and your guests can enjoy your special occasion, without having to worry 
about this work. Contact us for more details. We’ve got it Cover’d! 

 



 
 

 
 

Recommended Vendors 
 
 
Contact: Petroula / 604-319-5228 

    info@chairswithflair.com / www.chairswithflair.com  
    Facebook: @vancouverchaircovers / Instagram: @vancouverchaircovers 
                                                     Vancouver’s original chair cover company and official supplier of Vancouver’s top 
                                                          venues! Chairs with Flair has been dressing Vancouver events since 1994. With one of 
                                                          British Columbia’s largest supply of chair covers, we offer a variety of affordable styles 
                                                          And accents to suit every event theme for every chair size and style! Need more than 
                                                          Chair covers? We also offer table linen and décor options to match your vision. 
                                                          Exemplary customer service at affordable rates. From “do-it-yourself” to partial and full 
                                                          Service packages, we offer pricing options for all budgets. Call or email us today! 
                                                          We’d love to hear from you!  
 
                                                  
                                                          
                                                          Contact: Christina Andreola / 778-960-8782 
    christina@newnarrative.ca / www.newnarrative.ca  
    Facebook: newnarrativevents / Instagram: @newnarrativeevents 
                                                     Youtube: @newnarrative 

New Narrative events is Vancouver’s only event planning company that specializes in 
Celebrations of Life and Memorial Events. We work with you every step of the way to 
create a meaningful, stress-free, and inclusive experience for you and your guests. 
Unlike a traditional funeral home, our team is hands-on with your group, providing 
checklists, organizing speakers, and offering tailored suggestions to create a truly once 
in a lifetime experience. With over 400+ events planned, book our team with confidence 
knowing you are working with a team that knows what to do, how to guide you, and 
who have your best interests at heart. 
 
 
 

    Contact: Annika Anderson / 604.857.5779 
a.anderson@myalternatives.ca / www.myalternatives.ca  
Memorial Service or Celebration of Life 
A Memorial Service is a ceremony held at a location where the deceased and casket are 
not present, but where the urn containing the ashes may be present. At Alternatives, we 
will arrange all the details that allow you to celebrate the life of a loved one: reserving 
facilities and a member of the Clergy or celebrant, catering and reception, placing 
obituaries, and arranging for guest books and flowers. 
We will ensure you have a variety of options to choose from to create the celebration or 
service you want 


